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. For the teal masters of the press pyramid, the };i1amahs .9f the .  u.s. 0Jll

spiracy and NA'lO, detente 'tolaS a necessary phase in lulling � Soviets to 
sleep in pmparatim far the DDre sigrlificant hard-line oo--O:XltA:tJrlise de
mands al.xeady in the ,·Jerks for the 1970s. 'ltle SPD was well. located as the 
singularly qualified p)lit1cal fo:rce to court the samolent I\lssian bear. 
In 1965, in a book describing his personal visit to Fast GeJ:many, samer 
amounoed the inevitability of a period of detente. Ole year later, Helnut 
Schmidt also took his vacatial m the other side of the wall, gaining IlIlCh 
coverage and praise fran the CIA' s a-m. T!-lew York Tines. 

By 1974, hcMever, the oourtship was over and the pume of deceptial and 
abuse of the Russian bear , .. 18S scheduled to begin. t'Jilly Brandt ,  a ccnscious
ly created symbol of detente, long associated by Em'Opean workers with their 
fervent desire for peace and tra:ie "lith the ::Oviet Bloc ,  hcr:l to be raroved 
-fast. SlXHenl.y, Glmter Guillaune, a lleIrbP...r of Brandt's staff for no less 
t.lJan t.1-t.'t'OO yellrS, \\188 discovered to be an "Fast German spy .  n (see IPS �b. 
5, "D:>uble Agent: IPS Cracks CIA's NebJOrk in Europe," i-or full exposure 

of this CIA ooeration.) 

Thea Somer aptly described his own oanoeptial of the role he has to 
play fran the top of the pyramid in a lead Die zeit editorial SOal after the 
CIA' s renoval. of Poor Richard Nixcn. SOnner, batt.ing his eyes at close as

sociates in the u.S. press cabal ,  specifically praised the New York T:i.Ires 
and t':rashin<F?e Post as "the defenders of dem.xracy in the U.S." P.eflected 
SCmter, "If 1t hadn't been for the New York Tines and the �7ashington Post, 

, . Ni)CC[l might still be in power." 

FUSION REPORl' 

AEC TO HAKE mMINAL FUSIGl DmASSIFICATION 
IN RESPONSE TO l'CIC CNilPAIG'1 

sept. 26 (IPS)-IPS has just learned fran infonned sources that the Atanic 
Energy Ccmni.ssial plans to declassify sate aspects of laser and electrical 
beam fusicn resecu:ch. Scientific papers submitted to the Jmerican Physical 
SOciety Plasma Physics Divisial for their upcaning oonferenoe in AlblXJUelXlUe, 
New I;ex;ico October 28-31 caltain the infonnation to be declassified. Pl:e-

. viously, the AEC had classified as "top secret II the mst essential data on 
laser and electrical beam fusion 1.D'lder the Sigma t,1eapalS Rules. ��hlle the 
AEC's nove has political significance, the scientific data to be released 
is of naninal value. The all.y "secret" of laser and electrical. beam fusion 
research is that no neaningful research \oTaS being dane: the Sigma top secret 
classification waSsinply to cover up the AOC policy of suppressing research 
and developnen.t of oaltrolled fusion. '!be AEX::' s planned liberalization is 
an obvious attenpt to stem the successful Labor <l:rrmittee canpaign-creating 
ferment anong scientists and engineers-for the crash developnen.t of cx:n

trolled fusion. 

Controlled thernmuclear fusion ,«>Uld furnish hmanity with a virtual
ly inexhaustible source of safe, clean energy together with a revolutialaIy 
181 technology capable of pmdooing abundant supplies of essent� nw 
materials and industrial. chemicals--all at a fractioo of theil;present 
social cost. By making :readily avail able a cheaP" abundant sUpp�y 'of .. .. � 
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energy, thellraluclear power �X)uld. provide -the material basis for rapidly 
.
.. , 

accelerating the standard of livmg of the l«>rld' s population beyond;- that 
currently experienced only am::mg the npst sld] led layers of capitalist 
society. 

Initial expenditumson the order of 15 to 20 billions of dollars will 
be necessary in oroer to maximize the rate of progress c1urinq t.lle primary 
five year research and devel.opItalt pll.ase. Based on the knowledge of lead- " 
ing physicists and other specialists collaborating �·dth the Labor Comnittees,' 
there is no reasonable doubt that t'Jith the nobilization of industrial and 
scientific resources on a \�ld"",dde scale, pilot fusion power plants will . 
becare operational by the end of this decade and find significant application 
to the \llOrld � throughout the 1980s. 'Ihe mere co-mitnent to such a 
developrrent program rem:Y.res the need to restrict current consumption of 
exisUngenergy resources. 

'!he same Pockefeller-led multinatiOnal interests, 't'1ho have jmposed a 
Malthusian crisis of shortages and de facto tec.1mological stagnation on the 
peoples of the world in order to insure their rontinued dominance of the 
l.,yorld e-:onony, systematically have sCibotaged the develmuent of controlled 
thernonuclear fusion. . . 

Fusion Suppressed Since 1952 

Ever since the first hyd....¥Qgen - fusion device was �oded at Ehiwetok 
Atol in 1952, scientists have kzla.1Il tl1a.t energy could be produced with fu
sion. The only nethod to produce net energy, high density :inertial con
f:inemant-the sarre system used in the H-borrb--has been totally suppressed 
with respect to its peaceful applications. To produce controlled fusion 
\'dth this approach, the atom bomb (':>Jhi.ch is used to spark the fusion 
process :in H-bombs) 't'JOuld be replaced by an electrical spark or burst of 
laser light. Since the largest conceivable spazk or light burst could 
"burn" only less than a millier-am of fusion fuel (enough to Cl:eate the 
equivalent _ inpact of a fire cracker), such a system does not have \·reapons 
applications. . 

Three ,areas of scientific infonnation inportant to develop:ing laser 
oX' elec-rical beam fusion have been kept classified: (1) '!he conputer pro
gram used at Laurence Live:rnore Lab to simulate hydrogen l:ombs and based on 

the !1onte Carlo nethod; (2) The actual data fran H-banb explosions and the 
theoretical. imolications of the results; (3) Target design of t.'1e pellet 
of fusion . fuel- ",1hich \«>uld be conpl:essed and then ignited by the spark or 
burst of l� -light. The minute anotmt of :research on target design is 
what will be declassified at the Albuqum:que meeting. 

UAH GOONS ATTJ\CK IAroR PARI'Y; 
�iORRERS RESPOND . NATIONALLY 

NEN YORK, oct. 4 (IPS)--Yestel:day 18 thited; Auto .l'brkers goons led by the 
president - of �1 local 1435 attacked a Labor Party electoral rally outside 
the Toledo Chrysler plant in Perrysbu..-rg,Ohio. Clne Labor Party rrenber is 
in the hospital with a broken nose and three broken teeth. 
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